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EUROPEANS -GO FANTI” 5/ John Dunn, who was known as 
Cetewayo’s White Man. Through 
his bravery, Dunn ' soon won the 
heart of the Zulu King, add he 
eventually became a chief.

A famous London journalist, who 
lias acted as war correspondent in 
almost every part bf the globe, re
lated the following story : Cete- 
wayo-, in the days before the Zulu 

once asked Dunn suddenly 
what he would do if the Zulus 
fought againsfcthe white men. Dunai / 
at once replied that he would go to V 
the side of his own people, and Ce- 
tewayo grimly told him that, had 
l.e given any other answer he would 
l ave stabbed him, for he would 
have known him to be a liar. When 
the war did break out, Dunn kept 
his word. Always a white man at 
heart, he took u 
cl his own

COMMENDS A GOOD DIET SOME STRANGE OFFERS THE TORTURES
OF NERVOUSNESSWHITE MEN WHO LIVE WITH 

COLORED RACES.
SIR JAMES CRICHTON BROWNE 

DEPRECATES POOR LIVING.
HUSBAND AS A PRIZE FOB THE 

MOST COUPONS.
The Sufferer FeelJ That Unies Belief 

Comes Insanity Will Follow.
Many Instances Where Rich Men 

Cut Themselves Off From 
Civilization.

When a European abandons the 
life to which he has been brought 
up, and throws in his lot with a 
co1 °red race, he in said to “Go 
ranti. Such lapses from civiliza
tion are by no means uncommon in 
Africa, India, China, Japan, and 
indeed, in almost every country in
to which the white man has forced 
his way with whisky and Bible.

A curious case of cutting oneself 
oft from civilization occurred in 
Persia some

S: Parsinouiousness in Diet May Lead 
to Serions Results,

He Says.

Business Competitions Hare Been

.. w,~ “ at
oub person is in a state of constantstirsss

mg to bestow a husband, in the 7r7y nmae, is shaky and depressed, 
person of his son, upon the spinster "though m a completely ex-
«ho shall, wit.,in a year’s spaced ba,U,sted unable to sit or Ii.
collect the most coupons, one of 1 , i ”[ trouble of this kind absi- 
wbich is given with each purchase w®„best ,th>8 in the world
to the value of five marks. To the D Wllllam3 Pmk Pills. The 
srize husband, as a wedding gift nerves are jaded and jangled be- 

h*s promised to bestow share cause they are being starved by 
01 his business, says an nglish ™a,tery blood. Dr. Williams’ 
papf.r- , ■ ,“fc. Bills mak= new rich bleod

•Ibis singular offer, though, of !‘lch feeds and soothes the irritai 
course, of rare occurreney m the ??rv?s' There is absolutely no
nr^f r°f nW°rld’ is not without * «7,* Hlis i thousands can
irevedent. Some years ago a Leeds testify of the blood-making, nerve-

amn an> firal of drapers circulated I“‘°rln,f quahtjes of these Pills, 
among its customers penny tokens n s tb?m 18 Mrs. Thos. Harpell, 

nu- WaS dieted a stylishly )LaI^ce Bridge, N. S., who rays:—
di essed young man surrounded by ,,6o™e years ago I took sick and 
the legend A Husband for a Qui^ doctor pronounced the trouble 
nea, signifying that such as ex- |lCI70U? Prostration. To describe 
expended that amount on the “ j tortures of it is impossible. God 
firm g goods were allowed one n jnys£I,f only know what I en- 

The campaign against overfeedinir ccance ln a raffle for an eligible -7' ■ Tb®, doctor gave me medi- was all very well,* but we need^ot tChn,™®0’ th® junior Partner in rhenhi U dJd “5* seem to helP ™e. 
substitute for it, or rashly accent tho hoUee' Ju*" he ordered me away for a

new and startling standards HA®D ON THE YOUNG MAN J alJ/VUt 1 7as af.raid to «°- a* 1
prescribed for us. He proceeded A L l MAW' ‘ al,waya s?emed to fear some inj-
adversely to criticize thf déclara- tea comnanv defunct f' udlng, ca]a“ity, and was afraid
tion of ^Professor Ohittendon that indv dl8fcribufc®d among its night alone, as I used
the daily amount of proteid or nl n, .y Con*ain6d the an- ° think each night that I would die
buminous food reqSirld for the IT”* ‘ÎT* ,the youa8 kdy £*f°re morning, I tried d.fferen!
maintenance of health and vigor is rored^thTtL^6 b®7 r?Bult> com- jC'Dd8 of medicines but with no bet-
not more than one-half that regard- th° amount cf salary re- tei results, and finally decided I

v , ®d as necessary. Vitality and en servît ‘ ,es? than ,lx months’ *,ou|d g0 to my Parents to see if
.lxY,mr^„mxTC,e^el.y’ ergy might almost be measured hv !î£i . receive $2,600 and be the change would benefit me. I 

(Signed) GREY NUNS." the degree in which animal y ao.”ed to marry any single young went to their, doctor but with no
When a mother rubs on to the de- tered into diet 1 6 h ®"' gentleman in the firm. Should th! ^tter results.- My mother urged

Iicate skin of children a salve to With the departure of the old k * ge?*leman refuse to marry me,to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
heal some cut, bruise, burn, erup- gime in Japan the prohibition !,er’ we will pay the breach of prom- and got me a box, of course I did

was pro- I,10" °r ekiD, disease, she needs to against eating flesh had been swe.Dt 8500 «xtra,Aand dis- not expect a box would help me
two men puffed the Thil^an Iternalremed? eyVlng *??*■’ ^coincident with the ra fir^ .t.he y°Ung gentl«“an from the I continued taking them and io 

away m contemplative silence. At Buk is cure-free from Jf' Kd rls? °j JaPan am°ng the nations In'the earlv dav f , ®°"th began to feel better,
the end of half an hour or so the fa“ and min/r =1 it? aiumal theie had been a vastly increased Cueen’- roltnti,4 y °f- 0Ur late f t.hat on there was an improve-
guest was utterly astounded at ^ applied ^en to the skin ^ fcnf mPtjon of animal food by the hbrarv°at one v a “7 - 1Zl.my condition every day,
hearing his entertainer say in per- babies ^ ‘ h f youn8 l'est people. The Anglican Alliance Ush waterinTnl/ ' ead,lngL Ken and m the course of about three
feet English : bar,bles p , , , was now typified by the popularity t ll"g,pIa<:as 1S8ued the an- months I was again enjoying thejsz* “ sr üssA'iz ssvss ™’■Ajp&xi 'Srzrzz Atmms Ara; ses o,s
man smiled grimly as he rummaged stores and druggists had led to much too close shavimr apPeared to^be in every way for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ”
out an old well-colored briar pfpe &° . e Î ’ or.fr°m Zam-Buk Co., in diet in the application of mini6 ®‘lg b °" .0.re1at> then, was the dis- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are good
and a packet of choTce miXe* P l0r°nt°’ for Price. 3 boxes for $1.25 tive measures. " °f PUm" -^y created by the arrival, on the for any disease due to bad blood

‘.‘J was once an Englishman,” ---------- ♦---------- . Of course, prisoners must be pun- tiled T ^ ^Ver: cr weak nerves That is why they
said he, as he passed the tobacco Ttimiixsiv .. .. ^£ed’ but there is plenty of pun- TonWon îîïlu.’ c°uPIe of p,.,re s.uch troubles as anaemia, in-
erer, "but, now---- He finished TALISMANS IN MALTA. ishment without inanition, Pand much admîrZi by whom the g'Keat'on rheumatism, neuralgia,
the sentence by a shrug of his it a 1 01, , c, ---- there was no reason why we shnn,d raucbad™lred Adonis was arrest- St. Vitus’ dance, paralysis and the
shoulders. 6 0dd Sh»»ed to Ward Off Ef- run the risk of permanency damag 3' °" ‘ ®harge °f fraud" ailments of girlhood and ’ woman

They talked of Hyde Park and of fects of Snakc Poison. mg our criminals who were in dur- CINDERELLA COMPETITION. hcod- Sold by medicine dealers at
Piccadilly ; of Hurlingham and of There are still to h. (™.J ■ once vile for a time. It was level- Every New Year’s D-w n 1,,»^ 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60
Lords; of hunting of shooting, of Malta a number of small stoni» ing “P outside prison and not level- Viennese firm of bootmakers was n. w'ir® had by. lnail from The
fishing The guest filt the delicacy shaped and colored like the eves p!?S d?an wltbln ^ that was want- wont to offer a husband to the ladv ill' n f”" Medicine Co., Brock-
of putting questions ; the host vol- tongues and other parts of ser less thfn^h’ ^ 7°nomy not whose foot was considered to be the °Dt'

Ponts. P SCr aDlty and 3ustlce de- smallest and most shapely of the
The superstition among the Mai h#* eve^ prisoner shall year, guaranteeing at the same

î98® 7ese with the trad- tiLslnd suffiXXhfedXCthC°X" tim® 7 the,copp!e up in busi- WH1TE ISLAND,
tion that 8t. Paul when • iT. ra sumclently fed so that he ness should such heln be needed .. ----"THE DESERT HOLDS MK,” »n thiir htliï?,'?"“'"’.'‘'"'f wM. in I'or over twenty y.f„ w.,S Al*w l« Cl.»,-, ct

is- - -- 85 Wu ars k ss, s? 45 æszzssi =
A few years ago a capta'n in a ?,eptile off into the flames and no There was a tendency in th disposition, sternly vetoed the cub- be continually enveloned Pfi« *

rtojsaa, sa- â ss asst «ffiustrss Vs?
lost Its attraction for him, and the s,;ake blt== a"d poisons. strenuous physLal exercise8 R,7 a,lo«d t,o dispose of him posing camel, while its inter
society of the uncivilized maiden They. are found m St. Paul’s how many of these àthktes iivrJtn 'o marr‘age', Tbe agreement sign- with its gray, weather beat-n al
became preferable to that of the Çave, imbedded m clay, and are set a green old age and lmw du d’ the ta,k1r made Public an- most perpend’cular cliff*
station ladies, with their latest ™ n,nP ,and bracelets, and when had undergone ’severe trabdn» "7’ mu"ce™ent that he would bestow a the Cohseum at Rome OveXnl 
London and Paris fashions. He found to be in the shape of a tongue made rrrofds in one , tlalm“8 and husband upon that spinster or wi- ing the southern "ï g'
eventually married his dusky di °S 'iver or heart are hung around ! s7cumh nrôm7^X 7 “"F’" dow who shouId bring most custo- Znds a column 7f r .ck ’l 6 ,plaC®
vimty, and "went under.” He is tbe neck- They are also taken in- troubles He conhf g°i h,eart mer,s to hls establishment within sembling a sentinel wHel h 'T re"

a ïsS” «sa bF»“' I r "£ 5&"sMs.‘£afs -w TF". siter -* - ‘h/l— gsrMi & tesaafi,-*F*' >’r*r - v&iIn Japan there are many Euro- --------- *--------- t;ona™ vigoÎT 77em-s7 ' Constitu' the.clothier’s notice, was the means fcrfifk dCoîor° The hîmT f ? fed
charms ofthe EaT^ve p"ut Z F0R TEE SUPERSTITIOUS. —th.era, eouslns^a^d'nephcws °to pit ^ ^®r<i?P,f?cP

?Iea8t*r S bf&LbZreli% oÆewWcSd, ^ ^ “ » “g“ MBY’S 0 W TABLETS ^ ^ .sight is

urë’hî St'°Ja7es"CSta ■« P" t to° weak thsn y«u WILL CURE TOUR mi -------7 of th! lakes ofaMand°atCov^rî
Mall, ‘in "the autiinXoMgoo hi "if yo7 sfëg” while maki h ff your litt!c one3 are subject'to VVHY "ILLIE FELL- ln8 an area of fifty acres is an im-
went out to Japan on a yachting you will weep before it itraten^ 7mp'C fevers’ constipation, Before Willie started for Mrs and ^dinX rth^l md snfortl?S
cruise with some friends. He be To forget to pnt7!fTeVin7h7; f ” d'gestion, worms, or the oth7 Smith’s house, where he was invit- 77 6 fortb, volumes of pois^
came enamoured with a peach-and- fee-pot fs a sign of a comirnr t'ff n.llnor ai.lm,cn^ of childhood, give <-‘d to dinner, his mother gave him 77,, 7®““’’ 'V1! e a l cllan.ces ,°f
cream complexioned native, wooed, If a cork pops out of a bottle 7/7 tb®7 Baby 8 .fwii Tablets. This SGme final advice : aPpe.a t? be denl.ed by tho
and married her, and disappeared denly, bewX of L unk!mvn et glV® , relie/ right "Above all things,” cautioned hi, Stt:>P’ E1,®nt a"d g'°omy cllffs'
from the world that had known him emy. n a"ay, making sound, refreshing n either, “do not drink tea from

A wealthy Frenchman, when on A quarrel is coming if vm. -liew -P P?S8lble- Better still an oc- i°“r. saucer.” 
a visit to the Far East, met a a cooking-stove to get red-hot on wS0”1* pd°S6 will keep little ones Willie promised. When he got
charming daughter of Japan. He top. K n 1 0,1 we.H; Guaranteed to contain no back home his mother inquired how-
fell madly in love with her, and In washing dishes, if you forget 7/777 tfolsono,js soothing stuff, he had enjoyed himself. Willie
asked her to become his wife. This an article, you will! soonhear 7>f « iV 1 the.n.fJr b?rn baby or the said bf had enjoyed himself im-
she consented to do on condition wedding. hCai of a well grown child. Mrs. Ronald L niensely.

* that he agreed to live in the land If a girl who is kneading ,1m,o-l, beaheld’ Rapids, Ont., "I hope you did everything the
of the Mikado. It was a terrible clutches a lad’s face he'fl never ?2yS Baby s Own Tablets are way I told you to,” said his mo- 
wrench for him to abandon his be- grow a beard ’ “ever the most satisfactory medicine I thcr.
loved Paris but he felt that it When bread, cake or nie will ,7'®. T1" 7ud’ .al?d 1 would not ‘‘Yes’m, I did,” answered Willie
would have been a still greater sac burn in spite of you, your hi,77ml L,k® t0,b® 5'!îbo,Ut the Yab,eta in the somewhat hesitatingly,
lifice to give up the girl who had or lover is angry with vou house. Sold by medicine dealers A°d J'ou did not diink your tea
won his heart He now lives in a If. while opening a tin of fruit nr ml ’“'’rF1,?/,,25 ce,D‘s, a,.box from fr<;m, J’our saucer i”
Ft eluded and beautiful house near anything similar, the juice should pb® wii ^n- l‘amS Med:cine Co., Jf*s’ jnamma, I did,” replied
Kioto, and Paris is almost happen to spurt up in the oner-. Brock ville, Ont. ..llhe, 'hut Mrs. Smith drank her

tor’s face, it is a sign of some com^ ---------*---------- tta f,om her saucer first ”
ing good.

N.B.—And if you place too much 
weight in these omens, you are 
simply looking for trouble.

fpi war

ton Browne, president of the Pre
ventive Medicine section, delivered 
uu address on parsimony in nutri
tion, m which he deprecated the 
present tendency to abstemiousness 
ÎL” an offset to "over feed- 
,,g’ w,bde he uttered a warning to 

record-breaking” athletes.
.lr J James Crichton Browne 

Sral °Ut tb?t Physiologists and 
7,»dl k- mea of blgh authority are 
7®acbl,ng n°t merely simplicity of 
Diet, but a degree of abstemious
ness that would hitherto have been 
regarded as dangerous. Chronic 
oven-feeding or the habitual inges
tion of an excessive (-amount of 
tnment was one of the burning 
Questions of the hour. *

MEAT EATERS RULE THE 
WORLD.

•arms on the sidefer people.
You will find Europeans wedded 

to Samoan women, with their deep 
languorous eyes ; to women of the 
Celestial Empire, with almonds 
eves and crippled feet; to dusky 
full-lipped Africans ; to North 
American Indians, with long broad 
no8®8 aad hair as strong as horses’.

All these men have ‘‘Gone Fan- 
!'•”—Pearson’s Weekly.

, years ago. A rich
English traveller was captured by 
hill-robbers at the edge of the des
ert, about midway between Ispa
han and Yedz. They held him to 
ransom, which was to be arranged 
for by a friend of the Englishman, 
who was staying at Teheran.

Before the release could be effect
ed, the captured man fell deeply in 
levé with the youngest daughter of 
the chief of the marauders. De
spite the entreaties of his friend, 
he put the old life behind him, mar
ried the girl, and became a full- 
fledged Persian robber. On his fa
ther-in-law’s death the renegade 
Englishman succeeded the former 
as head of

THE GREY NUNS & ZAM-BUK A

Leading Institutions Use This Balm 
Most of the leading institutions 

throughout Canada have adopted 
Zam-Buk as a standard preparation 
without equal for skin diseases and 
injuries, burns, blood poison, etc 

From tho Et. Patrick’s Asylum, 
Ottawa, comes the following ap
preciation of its merits :

Gentlemen,—In the orphanage 
department of the Asylum, we have 
found Zam-Buk very good for heal
ing outs, sores, and skin injuries 
generally, and shall continue to 
it for such.

the

THE ROBBER GANG.
A well-known British 

spondent relates how he was 
entertained bj a friendly Arab, 
whose tent was pitched a few miles 
south of Gurara. During dinner— 
which was a typical Arab meal — 
the conversation was carried on by 
means of the few words of Arabic 
known to the newspaper man, and, 
when words failed, signs were used.

The inevitable hooka!, 
duced, and the

war corre- 
once

use

7 al-7ref”' r BIV1,,K “w»y, ana coincident with the
7 Japa° among {he niions 

theie had been a vastly increased 
consumption of animal food by the 
best people. The Anglican Alliance 
was now
of beef steak with 
Worcester

♦

'

vnteered no explanations. He de
clared that ho would never return 
G, the irritating, tightening bonds 
of civilization.
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LITERAL.

“Did you take your shoes to that 
place with the sign, 'Shoes Repair
ed While You Wait’ 1 ”

“Yes. They i opaired six while I 
waited, and told me to call in three 
days for mine.”

/

In Tasmania no person less than 
thirteen years of age may smoke in 
public. i

ji"rrr>
A FORGOTTEN MEMORY. 

^There are sevfraLwell-known in-
- '( the m'r,:pea>ji48^>S,/zilu,

most that

A woman says that all men may 
bo equal, but none are superior. CtVLOM TEACue o trf5aC&upë0rC thaD 1,500 tbca' something XtC^Xch^-hent! 

» P J buys a cushion for his pew. |
The person who buys any other 

tea always hopes it will be ‘a* 
good” as “Salaria.”\
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